Staff Assembly
Blackboard Migration “What is it?”

May 2015
Effective May 18

**Blackboard Learn LMS replaced ANGEL**
Discontinued early access to online & hybrid courses
Get Started:  [https://sunypoly.edu/online/get_started](https://sunypoly.edu/online/get_started)

**Changes reflected**
SUNY Poly Essentials launched May 1st
Open SUNY Catalog
[https://sunypoly.edu/online/](https://sunypoly.edu/online/)
[https://sunypoly.edu/facultyresources](https://sunypoly.edu/facultyresources)
Your Help Is Needed

References to ANGEL, SLN, SUNYIT or early access to online/hybrid courses

- Toss out old materials
- IT Support ticket for questions

Contacts

Information Sessions: Carol.Berger@sunyit.edu, x7118
Instructor Training: Kevin.Volo@sunyit.edu. X7167
Helpdesks: https://sunypoly.edu/its.2helpdesks